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Newspii|>erH nil over the coun 
try last week wore publicizing 
"Leap Year" babies but they 
had nothing on us for one was 
liorn to a resident of Kettler 
Knolls! It's the first child for 
happy parents Clem and Burna 
Holies of Reynosa Dr. Thomas 
Virgcl is the name they picked 
for the newcomer who \ 
8 pounds, 14 ounces ai 
1!) inches long. Of course you 
know the, dale Fob. 29! We 
hear that mother and son are 
doing fine and the new father 

survive. Grandparents are

your cooperation!

Nlci
art U. Todd I 
ranee Memori

vld, of Sacrnmento,

that Mrs. .Stew- 
home from Tor 
Hospital, where 

ajor surgery. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Lois Phlllipy

Good MOWN from Korea for
o Melvln Wagorses. Their 
n, C.'pl. Dewey Wagers, has 
en released from the hospital 
id is now In a reserve unit 

for three weeks. He says that 
some shrapnel worked out of Hose 

hand and arm that he didn't 
n know was there . . . that T< 
thought was just scratches.

as he guefjsed he was "banged and Ideals of the organization or and
than he'd

We're rejoicing with Ills parents 
to hear the glad tidings!

njoyed the sights. Mi 
i. Bailey are staying 
Melvln Wagers on Key 
They expect to be ei
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Auto-Pedestrian Accident Sends One to Hospital
,.,,.,.il Sn;i;ily C'o.. was hit by 

...,. an unto driven by Hiiother Na- 
hile|tlonal worker, David Uroclt, .25, 

of 1917-C Cnbrlllo AVP.
Tnken to Harbor General Hos 

pital, Dul.en was foun-J suffer 
ing n poKsihlc fractured leg.

ial nt*

ppy to be home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Todd are residents of New York 
but spend the winter season 
with the Phillips family.

Carmen nml -lay Nlelsen
son, Keith, enjoyed a full w<Mr. and Mrs. Vlrjrel Bolles and

Mr and Mrs. B. E. Morris. all! ('nd visiting friends and relatives
Torranee. Congratulations to!)" K'vf'rslde and San Jacinto

this popular young couple. p hey cllcln t lei the, rain ;.n«
, . . jWlnd last Friday and Saturday

NriRhben and friends w.F..^tOp th°m fr°m havin(? a hol'i ' 
on-y to see the Rnv. and M: 

Daniel R. Guild, of 1767 Santa 
Fr St., leave Kettler Knolls for
Washington.' D. C. We
IJie 
home

happiness In their nc\

I'lensnnt memories to look
w |sh back'on whon in far-off .1 a p n n

Donn Clutter and bus
Jband, Dick, were happy to havi 

housoguest last week Dona's
fat her, Joseph A. Christiansen of c' lul> present to wish her "bon
Mayfield, Utah. Mr. Christian- 
Ben's visit was made more en 
joyable by his "romps" with his 
grandchildren.

We'd like to extend a hand of
welcome to new neighbors, tlv 
Frank Sochorns, who have r.iov- 
rd into the home at 23102 Hu- 
her St. We understand tlathoti

nctivo in the business wo "Id. 
Lc'.'s hear from you folks . . .

Torraneo. Elementary PTA 
paper drive last Thursday was 
wonderfully successful   a > )ta' 
of $158 was received from the 
almost 20 tons of papers col 
lected by the children and grown- 
ups. This money, you know, will]
t> 
cllnl

turned
n a project

of all the PTAs in the Torranci 
school system. Thanks a lot for

part of the gift given to 
Helen Catina at a farewell 

get-together last Sunday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. Ken 
neth Cunnlngham, 1023 Ueynosa 

Members 'of her Knitting

/oyage" were Mary Hroza, Vel 
ma Lucas, Marge Estes. Madge 
Venable, Golda Height, June 
Duncan and the hostess, Teo 
Cunningham: Helen leaves soon 
tr. Join her husband, Warrant Of 
ficer Jim Catina who is with the 
U. S. Army In Tokyo.

,, ...   Chairman of Circle 7, Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seehorn are ve-.-y Bette Morehead, will preside at

Alexander Uiiben. 27, ( 
Cabrllto Ave., was injim.'t 
ho wns struck by. a eai 
walking across Carson 
Border Ave. early Friday 
Ing.

Duben, an employ

the next meeting slated for 
Tuesday evening, March 11, 7:4f, 

t the home of Mrs. Thel 
ma Setser, 23002 Walnut St. Co
hostess for.the nlng will hi
Mrs. Morehoad. Plan to be then 
girls, a pleasant evening is in 

for you.

Mrs. Anita Ransom of 17(58
the dental Calamar St. has enjoyed he 
. .  ... _. hCUSPBllcstg for a wcok hcr sls

ter Mrs. Francis Swlnney and 
Mrs. Swinney'g baby son, Da-

New classes in drama, speech and personality development 
are being opened at the Torranee High School for persons inter 
ested in cultivating their talents, it was announced this week by 
Dan Desmond, Insrtictor of the course.

workshop class offered by the Torranee School of Adult 
Education, the successful course*           '          
Is being offered for the second 
year.

The group participating in the 
class produced a series of one- 
act plays last summer that were 
presented to the community. In 
the fall the Hampton Players 
|olncd the workshop and the 
two groups produced a three- 
act play, "The Bees and the 
Flowers."

Pedro and presented an evening building program at El 'cani'in
of one-act plays before that ~ " 

, community, returning two weeks 
 later to give the same show to
the people of Torranee. 

This term the class will em-

Camino Assured 
Of Materials 
For Buildings

Continuation of the pormanr

as assured this wee! 
by receipt of advice from Con 
grcssman Cecil R. King that thi 
Federal Security Agency wil'' 
authorize commencement of con
itructlon and allocation of

on April
phasize the growth and deve 
lopment of the total personality
through the use of 'drama and|tlen of library-classroon; 
speech, Desmond said. '---

"We will take up such prob 
lems as voice development,. bad

onstrue 
build

speech habits, coi-rect body pat 
terns (walking, sitting, standing, 
pantomime, makeup,, etc.), and 
other personal problems of the 
Individual," he added.

Sight reading, interpretation 
of the printed page, expression 
In speaking, play reading, giving 
play reports, character study, 
etage techniques and the fun 
damentals of acting will be 
Utrossed also. Desmond reports.

Production of a thn'c'.art play 
Is planned to cap the season, 
he said.

Persons Interested in Joining 
the free class may register at 
any session of the course In 
Room 101 of the high school on 
Tuesday evening.

International Flower 
Show to Open March 22

 nting on the lettei 
Congrcssm.n

King, President Forrest G. Mur 
dock said: "We appreciate thi 
fine Interest that Mr. King ha: 
Known in the college hulk]in/ 
program arid for his valuabl 
assistance in securing critlca 
materials. Granting of this allc 
cation will permit us to star! 
construction In May or early 
June with completion of the pro 
ject scheduled for the spring

f 1953."
Estimated cost of the project

* $450,000.

Model Plane 
Club Planned

 stiTday by 
pcrintendenl| Frank Carpenter,

Everything from orchids tojof recreation, 
landscaped gardens will set the Taking charge of plans to or
Ihome for the California Inte 
national Flower Show which will 
open In Hollywood Park March

ganizc- a group is John Hans- 
ford, of 2423 Border Ave., who' 
moved hero recently from Phoe-!

The show, largest 1 
lory, will cover i 
square feet of s| 
feature gardens, 
education exhibits 
variety of

10 a. in until 10 p. 
March 3d.

Arlz. where he was acth 
ill such groups. | 

aHy 300,000! Initial meeting of those In- 1 
co and will forested in model aviation has 
:ut flowers,[been slated for Hansford's home 

on Border Ave. Friday after 
noon. 

In- open daily from Model enthusiasts, youi
throughjold, arc welcome to Invcstigati 

the proposal, Carpenter said.

CO DAY
March 20th

It is an important part of Safeway's service to bring you nationally 
advertised and locally popular foods brands made famous on pages 
of newspapers, magazines, and on the air. We're calling special at 
tention to them by featuring our low prices on brandy you know 
and like. Many are listed below. Check them for your .favorites.

Mayonnaise 
Fruit Cocktail

aft brand. 
art, y>c 
Dot. 

and.

PEACHES
Choice quality, sliced or halved. Special

COFFEE
Vacuum pack. Drip or regulc

FLOUR

HILLS BROS, 
or M.J.B.

Vacuum pack. Drip or regular. (2-lb., 1.64)

GOLD MEDAL 
BRAND

Kitchen Tested. (5-lb. bag, 47c; 25-lb. bag, 2.11)

29-01.
, can

Mb. 
can

10-lb.

25
83' 
89

Your Safeway has a wide variety of nationally adver* 
tiscd hams at attractive prices. Select your favorite: 
Swift Premium, Wilson Certified, Cudahy Puritan.

FANCY SKINNED. 12 to 
16-lbs. average weight.

Whole ham or 
full shank half.

BONELESS CUTS. 
U.S. CHOICE BEEF. ID.

57
ROUND STEAK 
RIB ROAST STANDING CUT. 

U.S. CHOICE BEEF. Ib.

Miracle Whip
Tender, full flavored cuts from 

U.S. graded CHOICE lamb.

ft't Salad Dro 

C

LEGS *, 

SHOULDER 
BREAST 
RIB CHOPS 
LOIN CHOPS

5-rib cut. 
No shank.

To slew 
or bake.

Short cut. 
To broil.

Large

75C 
59C 
25' 
93C 
89°

pint

Mayonnaise
Btit Foodl pint  *% A C
brand. , |or ^ Cf

(half pint, 70c; quart, 59c)

TUNA
Specially 

low priced.

Torpedo 
Grated

can
Star Kist 

Chunk style
6Vi-oi.< 
can

Star Kist 
Solid Pack

7-oi. 
an

Crackers
Showflakt Salted Sadat.21 C

con
16-oz.

can

4 ff,iic 
7c

16' 
19'

Mb. 
pkg.

Tide Suds
^ "If C
Mm t 

1. pk«., 72c)

large pka. 
l?-ei.

(SMALL LOIN CHOPS, Ib., 98c)

THIS COUPON WORTH g*
Whin you buy t^J 

Skylark SLENDER-WAY BREAD
Yam iniwcr 101«[iglily problem. N,i< Skyl.ul: 
Slender-Wiy Diead. Low in citoiiei! llijh in 
protein! Diked without ihoiiemng of any kinJ. 

rf touted. Limit: \ couponjo dclic 
Pcrc

""To1, 19c
For fruit salads. (3C-OZ. can, 29c)

Libby Tomato Juice "r.n10c
(13'/2-oz., 3 cans, 25c; 46-ot., 23c)

Pure Honey ±r '£33c
Clover or Orange. (8-or. jar, 19e)

Tomafoes £±5. "ra«15c Tomafoes br°a±nild* 28^n17c 
Deviled Ham
fnrnanilt Dromedary. 4-OT. 
lOCOallUI . Shr«dded. to

Dromedary Moist, 4-oz., 15c)

Palmolive Soap "r"" b.
  (Palmolive Bath Soap, bar,' lOc)

DEL MONTE PEAS
Early garden variety. Top quality.

LIBBY CUT BEANS 
NIBLETS CORN "**

Golden corn, vacuum packed. Fine flavor. can

KRAFT CHEESE
American. For sandwiches or cooking.

Mllif*AA Best Foods 
NV%i%ir*« Margarine.

SUNSWEET PRUNES
Large size fruit. (2-lb. pkg., 39c)

BORDEN'S MILK 2
Evaporated. For cooking or table use.

HEINZ BABY FOOD 3
Strained, assorted. Priced low. 40

HERSHEY'S COCOA '±45
Makes delicious beverage. (Vz-lb. can, 23c)

LIPTON'S TEA
Yellow label, black. (Vz-lb. pkg., 57c)

MORTON'S SALT
Plain or iodized. A national favorite. 

Dessert* <J 
& Puddings. M 

Popular 
brands.

2-lb. 
loaf

Mb. 
pkg.

tall 
cans

990

25
21
27e

For fruits and vegetables that are tops in freshness, quality, 
and good eating, yet extra low in price . . . shop Safeway.

Crisp green solid heads. 
For slaw or to cook.

,11 SAFE WAY

Myl(ir/i SLENDER-WAY BREAD
FIRM \ Regular price.................. 22«
LOAF /with above coupon, only 17C

CABBAGE 
CABROTS 
APPLES 
FRESH DATES 
GRAPEFRUIT

Freshly pulled. Tops off. 
Crisp, sweet, tender.

California pippins. 
largb size, for pies,

PURE LARD

S.O.S. (leaner 
Comfort Tissue^;. 
Zee Tissue JoX^s: 
Raisins f£>\°». 
Sugar Pops c±99 ' 
Shredded Wheat r 
Lucerne Milk D.itomin

i£29c
9*

15' 
15'

26-oz. 
pkg.

Mb. 
pkg,

pacing* 
«MOpoch

Deglet Noor variety. 1 "Ib. 
Naturally sweet.

pka.

pkg. 
S-,.
pica.

pk fl.

21c
Homogenized, Pasteurized. Save 
I'/zc.a quart over home delivered 
price, (half gallon carton, 42c)

Milk price effective in Lot Angela 
milk marketing area only.

PACKED IN 
MESH BAG

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUN., MAR. 2, 1952, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGEIES COUNTY.
Right to limit roidrv.d. No lain to doaleri. Sain tax added ta retail price on taxable Derm.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., FrL, Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


